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• • "signs- for /ra/esur!" if ye can,
=A float of Writers brogisa;Nor painteahhlellow-ooinltrYtuao
A.a blundering or rOgui,moreNll---W, -:...- Think. loss of oddities and

• And ore of hurnan nature;
*-;:P.' And 'stead of party-words and flagi.,

•-;,••'•- 4 March In2det something greater. •

" jouticefor Ireland oye Prie.ti,
. Both Protestant azid.Romarl ; -

Let each observe his'ta.ts and feasts
But try to anger no man

Religion's rind is little I.vorth7
The ma: is'in the lzenael;-...

And loge is. oCor. infernal
" Justit.tfor ktiland!: efftio .ifig band

Of empty Agitators;
Who scorn each noiseless. bysr hand.

And eanonte• the pretere.
Well muy_shrewd toes in secret scuff,

Nor thicl: your mouths or .corking ;
AVbile so much .'team is Wowing off.

There's little left for working

"Justice for Ireeand t- brothers al
Of every creed and ,ration ;

-

And other counsel it ye call.
Fi& saving of

This maxim in the...meantime prrip.
Nor thtnl: it, plainne,rlamnioling.

LET DrEEY ONE LEWARE'OF /JEN;
AND EAZINES.., AND Gm:113313m1."

lUit 4.0 fpnwr.
MitS. OARTINGToit

MI

,In A Neu' York lihsater.—"How d'ye 'do, rp
e 9 glad to gee Mrs. Partingion a 5 the
atopzbd at Mrs. Penbodie's on her way fronif
'depot. "rye jut come. ir4,m New Vorir, and
Seen twice as MUC.II 21-3 e\er 1 .riw in 80-tine. I
sale the PO'etiester rappiiis at a hotel there. The
Ingarwas a iappin away at the bar and there era.

..aliAcals,a; spirit , behind ;hp eoutttei. littt qtr
Jecet and I went •to the. Theater, and that beat all.
We saw them performeraie a moral brama ; .4r
Jones said it v.-as cuffed "Just as you 11Le
One part of it they culled Spoke,have s6-en

—7 ges," and it the be,l part ofthe whole Drama.
'• . Lthink. ~A. man they called Jake spoke it. and

tell you all about it, for at made such an expreimion
upon the that I learned it all by hear!. • '

All the world's a stage,
And all the men and women merely•passengers;
They have their axes and their entry Ways, - 1

• A.nd out tnan keeps time and plays WS part.
And all theaxes have seven edges. Vast ihr,babl.,
Mewling, ace. in its nurse's arms; , •

; And then the winning school.toy with his scratrhawl.
And shiny mourning face, runninglike a snail
Unwittingly tu'athool; then-110,10%w,

- Sighing like a inundery with an uiNful bandsge
blade fot tits mistress's eyebrows,; then theaoldieg,
Fun of strangle oaths, and bearded like a pa rdner.:
Zealously, horror, scrubbing a stick in quarrel, -1

'Seeking the blubber iefutation • -
/Silo the canniot mouth ; ther a justice Irthp pparr .brtAlr round,belly,. with is good apron lined -
Hts eyes an sore and beard of nornial tut.
`lat. old handsaws and modern mischances;

, Ands° he p rapt his part; thesixth edge shimmie.:;
• kite the leriin and slippery pairof pantaloons ;

southful hoes, well snared, a world too ti ide
FOI his crook ; and his big homely role,.
Turning a pain toward bardise pebble, pipes•

. And miriles In his sound ; and last of all
- Tnat ends this attained repentfut biatory, •

Is second childishni as and merepaallion--- •
Sands' teeth. dandy eyes. Sande testing, Sands' Sar- Isaparilia! 1•

EMU

Ve were accosted last evening, I:ty a aen-
tlemanly looking.mani evidently balancing a
clever sized brick-j,n his castor :

"I say, mis—mFfer,, you he kind enough
to tell me the wnli io Broadway ?"

"No Broadway here, sir : thi- i net
New York.-

"No ah ! ha ! yes, thaes a tact. Well :

I beg your paidon : your pardon.: shoat• me
to—to Fourth street—Mil—Miller's hotell."

Now- you're in Philadelphia, idd boy.
Wrong again."

Ha! ha! wc,ll l'in ---oonfu, :ed, that's
a --fact. All right. Please tell me -Whe-:
wikether it's the left--left or ria,ht I TAP to
Holliday street," ;

" That's a street that hasn't got this %- C-ay.

yet, Peihaps you're thinking t-,1"
Well. where the duct• nutz 1. a.pyhthe

We told hint Boston. Ile jattimvd
fits into bk.fplie',,, afterMainza
swash, and ...tcpped-Z,ut üb,er‘ing :

Well, Fra--if I follow this tetniker-
ance caravan nnt fonrzer !"—fi'<won Paprr.

STEVE/N.(4 PEES: AeliING

- The 'hook larnt' neg,ro is one of the most

original specimens to be met with. , But
when he aspires to clerical bonors,it requires_
a Dickens to do him. Some one who had
tbe pleasure of listening to'a discodrse from
one of those full-blown dit:ines, relates that
in_speakinz of a reformed infidel, he•wound
lip his description thus De last words
dat dis dying man \V;IS heard to say : de laSt
,Word he NVUSknown to speak : de last-word
known to utter: de last word he ebher pro-
nouncTil ;de last' llable;lic cher breaved:
de -tast tdear he ebei.rejaeulated : yes, my
bredren, de bery .lastlastword he ever was
410%if to breave forth, sound or articulate—-
was g:-I-o-r-y! _

35t7Satd a Gentleman, the other day, to a
servant at the hotel where he_was stop.:

pro;—
," Bless my soul, Sailalx), how black yon

_are; bow in the name of worrier did you
get so black ?" .

•t-Why, look'a lieah, massa, dereason. am
dis; de day d's.child was born dere was a•
total eclipse."

Ebony-received a :quarter for his .satiAac-
tory explanation, and after.grinninz.-thank,

.cDntinued—-
•• I tell _you,: what it is mas,a,dis

'may be brack, but he ain't green, no how."

" The ..Poctor."=-A doctor in Ohio writes.
to. his father as follows:—" Dear .tladdv. I
conclawded Ide sum ,town and git grinded

it;ito a doctpr. hardly defft tliink I was
more than 3 ours; afore out I oink as slick,a
wpm as ever was seep. •

. Hald corumby happy %tad.'
It I atilt a Doctur.i'd lw hailed

colket.i... I purzes. and I ,-wet.ttta.:
Theo if tha wt-then I los fah',

IBits plente of iustum, because they says
they dize eezy. When you rite. don't forgit
to put doctur afore my name." '

,:14'Excessrre Heat.—Lame Jim JiMes says
when he was in South Carolina, one sum-
mer,. it turned very cold, and a SDOW fell on
the -9th of August, at least six inches deep,
and when the sun came out, i't was -so hot
that the snow never got a chance to melt, it
cooked a brown .crust- on if o_f theTimm

3C7A Sore Fuoted pedestrian traVelling in
Ireland, roet a man. and asked him rather
grufiv, uty themiles were So plagney long ?

when the Hibernia!, replied :

" You seer yer.honor, the mark are not
in goodeondition sz-,ire airt,very gi t:,ad meas-
ure.

f I:7 IDA Parson's Toast.--The following
-toast was giving by a part•on at a Boston tea
party.

The B9stoo Tea Party—a party at which
John Bull had his tea sweetermd with sugar
of lead.

10"1/1rhy was fonoh, in the fish'tt
like a fashionable young lady ? 'Because he
had more of the tehellebone about him than
was good for hitn. , _

o:7'Sam slick says that getting fa love is
somewhat like getting drunk:Atte more a fel-
ler does it the more he wants to- ,

a:7T° Cool the atmosphere, hrag of ;m-
-others woman's good looks-in the presence
of your wife.

Light! Light! Light !

A LARGE,. ASEIORTMEN? OP PLVID LAMPS
rl.nr virlotte Atjle, the heft acoortmest In the thy atvery tow ra ter.-Otapiphane Lama er the him ap-
proved conerructloac Lard Lamps; &tar. sae., forgecieral Use: A.rerleff of Clue Oil Lamps s Candela-bra', etabraccog -cowrind ekgant patterns a °lran-dotes, with tbeadditionoflAnitrahuh,hitheror 00; Grine; Globre. Vir scA;Shorfroo ao•Fluid. Campbene and Alcohol; Swains Flak freefrom Upoka

,men or sedinsont. Caropbeno warrant.eatnot to tomtit by, keeping.&Molina timid, Drittglat ...kabala and Phosgene
. gDWARD P. coantur,Disinter and Lan* itlasafraanr133 Sloth Sit 3 doors abova Spruce, Made.Aug, 10,1.30 114eno

erudi LATER PROM THE MINES.--ATa Bright & Pou's Town Mail Iron BLOM, Centre
amt. Pottsville, can be satin an sham; and alms of,the metal, from a 34 Nail of Shoe Tack to • PetriBantam t largeplies of Nall804. Bealel Barg Rim'
MOIR BIM liPting./Iliter. aortas an 4 CastWAUsgsporti gonaon 'done an In Oast Iron Pots. ladIrani;agon dicOttotParD,1II"40 ••

17AALOABIA 00.; 1111 tligniblUr ETHZET:
rhesealphia, whole porsiveraiteMt Weil

of their beautu'al art, -has tumbled than to mate
nimiy tiaproys meetly, talky twee, to the Madmen
the Journal, that they ate oew easitely. ate' Wily
wzilmag; but able tO flardsh them watt itagosneotypes
urine must keened hatsb. , They/o_oo the pinto-
pie. thet. foroarr urarrey you sturulti Lyre istrathetkm,,
end they wit ilarge 'thaw:Lamm you are pteasee,
Wanthe goups they egret yen. Cattateletaastste Mess
specimens. jP.S.M4 tree at all:pews. /Ilse ofPlc
tures °tie flOrlit l.

Sept. 11, 1050 IS4sao

unman YARD.—THE A'TTENTtlifir-0/.Ls Buttner* arudotturs,ls respectfully Incited 10 the
rtanfarg bllll,wnere tney eau be auttectin all blade ea
Flailed nnurtnv Turning and Luinber. from I meta
Boards to Panne! Mack. ' - ,

'

• • HENRI" aTIIACCII
• Corner of inn isidin4rweinin Streets

May 9.5, I650• il-tf_ _-__

1 HAM HER'S 11"iFORTIlialoN FOR THE PEO.
Acne/lean &Wolf HIOI Delmar En-

,cyctuptedia with IHlLllltrallf additions, aad none than300:Bugravings—just -received front trade sale, and
for site trelnar tpa usual prise, at -

• B. RANNAN'S
Cheap Book and Slatiunerr Wore,

Ott. lk, 1b.50
LAT.F.s: BLA.T.EIII-100 DOZENsLATsit,

AJ direct Imo the manufacturers, at City wholesale
prii•e!wtrarecticed and for Sale at

_

-. D. HANNAN'd
Cheap Wholesale Stationery and Paper Store.

.*-Tdo trade Ft:Nailed at City prices wholesale.
Sept 2S, 10.30 ' 39

FOR MlNES.—Tbesubscribtrahave
V JustreceiCsd front the chipElisabeth., sod finch
hest dest Entlish Chtins,tuade expressly rot Mines,
anti for sale. Apply to T. Sr. g.6l:oltaft.

spril22 tf /71 Starke rood l'lthStteets,Phtlads.

rms. .1111.Alir ELLIOTT (Warranted)
Ever rotnted,GOld lens, now stand A No. 1in the

Pen market; every person who has tried t4eart will
cecnowledge their deperiority. They aro -glade and
dela eiciusivelyhy Brady & Elliott, two doors above
the Miners' Bank. 'Watches of all-the celebratedmakers sold as above, at prices tosuit the those.

son sazz.
4 .00t FEET OF SUISQUEMAN'tia WHITE)Yene Floothig; together viilh a g I
ass/iron-rot of seasoned Limber, Shingles, tc., for
sale by DKVID D. LEWIS.

Lumber Vint, -

404:.iletnbers. 12350
--

1,raNiNG LATHE FOILBALE Clir./a:, BY
the eutx•criber; with or without tools

JOr4. MOUGAN. Marketdaeet, ?Waffle*
Sept /74,-ihso- 37-1(

%HAFTS AND BILLei OF EXCIIANGB IN
/J auto. of I or 100pound+ dterling on England, lre-
iand;ritotlattd, Wales, France, lierinsay, or any part
or Europe, for eale, without any charge,at •

R. BANNAN'S
- Pusage Agency in Pottsville.

- Mao, European Bills and Drafts ciabed and el:Meet ed
at 1/15-Offir.e.

reParseegeraalsO engaged at the lowest rater, and
e, detention or grumbling.

Julie 9, 1550 _
9.3-

•FOR SALR..—The Subsiriber ID de-
..11-------- 'irons of veiling the dwellinghouse in which
. 1.-r-1 . he.tiow resides, in :dome Addition. The

* huilding is one of the very best in the Sot-ii.nugn,—n.rge and admirably arranged, with every con-
venience ioanake it desirable. Yossearinu given at
once. . (

, GEO. R POTTA., ~

Marrh 16. 1950
• _

_

UOR 20 Ilorsc-Power Steam Engine,
Ittexcellent wOrkingorder, with winding gearing

att rompirte, two d:llini, and two wire ropes, each
about x5O feet long, .for hoisting Coal fri,tri mines.

Tla above is a Brat-rate Engise; It has been in use:
nsl3 IS months, in the Borough of Tauniqua,whersit
may_is• seen. -Apply to

'..1011N BROCK, SONS k
.27 and 99 North t hard Street. Philsda.

or to BENJAMIN HEILNER, Tamaqua. •

May 11, 11.50 Y 19-tf
C`OR. SA LE.—The subscribers -offer for sate a au.

perior 6 inch rump, 6 feet stroke, with WO yards
a 5 x & inch pipes,with bolt:, rings, acc., all in good
order- Also; 15 Drift Cars, 40.itali site, g of %filch
are riggidt with double brakes, all or Which are 111
good running order. Also, 60 yards off inch slope
twilit- The above wilt tie told low forrubor approv-
ed paper,

CONNER. ROAM; & LITTLEHALES,
him Philadelphia.

April 13, 1510. 15 tf
=FOR f111.1.E....0rie 10 i/Orle• Elniql, with hreak.
/' tellers, nrreens, chatting and every thing
...r.••••••at!,. about u Coal brsalang eatabialmenl, vw bleb
t. FILM Anl4 on very reasonable trims.060211.P0TTR.-

March It, 1560 114 f•

L'OIC SALE- AND TO LDT.—Building Lotii
17 in Mount Carbon, Lewisport, Wood andlyon's
addition to,Pottr.ville,on Norwegian st., Pottsville, and
Itl iltr.ersVille. Also a convenient Office in Morris'
Addition. Apply hi JAS.- 11. CAMPBELL:

con S ALE..Ocie 30 horse hoisting engine., with
1' sv!odiug gearotk• all complete Enquire at Itt e
Wave. M Colliery, York Fun,, or at the Mike ot

ORO. fl POTTA
cch 16.75:.0 • 11-ti

MON. ace. '

t IN ROOFING.—THIS BEING TIIE SEA-
L ,ott tr ht.n our citizens -who desire to secure their

buildings finm the ravages of fire, should seek to have
,tn•in made fire-proof—the undermined would re-
..pertfully inform the poblir that he is, prepared to
mull all orders for Tin Hunting. spontittg, It.r.,

4 JACOR M. LONG.
Pottsvtile, June 19. 2.5-t1

ME:RICAN RAILROAD IRON—C
t 2

_
I_X maul iy on hand and tor sale , that superior a 1oi tight T TS lbs. to the yard, manufacturtidat

Pho•nitville—also, furnished at short aotire, beds T
ra_ds:-.t manufacturer,' prices.

C. VAUDLEY .d; BON.
1550 964 f

t DEALER IN SCRAP IRON..:1. Copper, Brava. Dar and Work Tab. Soddt-r's
rfp!fd+rr Lead, &c. Ordeari serf-lima for Brasil and
Copprs work, and lllafNine furnlohlns. All orderi
.otteettrtt With the. above Onepromptly attended to.

south street, above Front, Philadelphia.
Juno 15. l SSD 24-4(

Salr!,l2o rept ;I: In. chain. Also
rarnished at the shortest notice.l-8, 3-4.12-t6,
15.16 and 1 in. best proof cable chain, at N. York

pT11,4-11 eightadded. E. YARDLEY :ON.
April 20 P$Sl.l 16-

; AIL ROAD IRON —llO TONS 144 Flat Ha
it:111 Road Iron. "

50 do 14 14, do do do
Bdo 21: do , do ..dowlthspilter
15 do I s d ' do do do

And Pliten,for naleby
RALsTos, 4 anuttifrontil.,Phindl.

Phi!oda—July 11. 1546.
-

-

(-tort SALE...SO Larign Hillinad Cafe.
200 Fret of olet int! Proof Chain,
300 " lnrh Chain,
300 " 1. '•

• GEM H. POTTS.

NCR'WDOLKAALE AND RET•CCIL, IL
HOOT AND SHOE STORE.

cORNER OF CENTRS AND .NAIIIST ST3,
tOTTa PILP.

I • IfE subtAibere Invite the attention oftoe public
to the very exteuel•e I.llllliallatielit ofGoode, COD-

siltingof
_

.
GENfLENIEN'S CalfStitched,Pildged and Pegged

801114, Calf and Kip, double sol e- Sewed andPeg.g,d Hume, Water ProofBoots Sewed.and Pegged,r,om *2 to ; New England aridPhiladelphia mew-ufaerured Coarse Donut, in great variety, constant-
ly on band; Cloth and Luling Oalter noose, and',Oongrear Caltera,Calf Nuligers, OregonTlee,and

'Sewed and-Peued,hionroes.
MINERS- grota and Monroes, of brat quality, at

low prices.
BOYS' and Youths' i3onto and Monroe.,coati, crane.

ADVIV French and, Englisti Luling Gaiter Boots,
Morn(co, Calfskin nod Goat Bootees, Preach MOT-roma. Ca!Planaud float &items, French Ifomcco,
Kid n.Plt and piano apiing Baud:lns and Jelterannt.French Storrocen and Kid Turatonada,front-S0 eta.
to$l.; !Ken England Bonteessnd Shoes nfall kinds
cheap.

SlldrlEß' and Claililinna Bootees and gnnes, aline
asnctment miltable for :Al■ market, comatauily on
hand:

Elamic shoe.. .

Our idolofGam Elastic Shuns are ofthe best mati-
ufariutediarticlesthe eountry cab Alford. Lsdlee eed
Gentleaseln would do well to call and provide them,
*elves with good Gum Libor", the best ptelrllll/fire
yet discovered of Cobh Coughs sari Consumption.

Carpet Hags and Valtres.-
The Travelling community Ond us wellaup.

plied with the above article' which we will sell at
moderate prices.

Boots and Stuns. made otrepairrdtriorder.
eVTEItild C4lBll.

MINI

.' ,TimfAiiSk'44l*Thiiitlltg4;:_.Foili*O#s.*ll4'k'dkNEltAi,:-.4i).*kjetiss-R
WES riztei

Ngw sysie.—LEs & wALKEiIk. sUC.CSI3-.t. sorn tO 64a. Wlilit; No. IRCtwinut/moor, Mint
Santant's Ifitueum, bare Joinpubilotod eh olloWtnebeeittfal Batlnds, Pothai. kt •

Thila Yvn :VoxIt,lby N. J..,Opotle, •
?he, fleeter, by the author of u love btu

then to now.—
Ca&rimy ,as pony, by Mr. Hudson. k etc by Dr.

stos•
"Ulm the bright Flag of Colombia," adtpted to tbe

poplar?.air of "Everbe Happy,'; Iiaopesa Euthan-
asic'

The Thomart gone, by the late T. S. Builirin."
flopelsesa Love,
Woman's Lore, " .

A Dreamtbs.t love ran neerforget, by M. Keller.
MilitantVolta, by J. A. Getze. '

Primrore do, by M. Kotler.
Mentz do, as performed at Cape May, by Johnson's

Band.
Oalop Brilliant,front the Opera ofttie Font Bons of

Aquino, by T. C. Wiireck. .
eta Amusements. Elerances. by•Charlee'Vose

It Br. hams the pleasure to lIIMOUTICP to the pub-
tie that their stock of Sheet /toile consists of the
targest and most complete assortment to be fciund in
the country, they are constantly addicts to tbelr stock
all the new Maxie poblisbed in New Yolk, Boston, &e.

4 NANO&
A line aesortment-of the best manufacturers ofNew

Toth and Boston, at the lowest cub prices.
BIUSICA_L INSTRUMENTS.%Mao; a general assortment ofCa Bars, Violins. Ban-

jos,-Flutes, Accordeons, /re.,'Violin, Matta. and
Harp Stringy of the best Italian Qyalities,. itl ofwhich will be furnished to the public and the trade at
the lowestratea.

Ordrspunctoilli: attendedt o.
Jan 19, 18.50. . • 141

OLOPENS;veTtiii -il/1441111101.114MTUr received a varyourvicwwwilioo;
and Pettit*. albeit in Samor Gold 0-iiii4;aLariura_
if hilt taus. Also Pao -without Midas-:ThesePealwere 'Wetted wultAreni Crow a loge .

Oct. /630.--4ti ;
•

- • dtilliaNN__

AFFLICTED 1:E !,
4' :Medical llousoi. -

•

usTAlLvinthaS 'Sy! be. ,tIN•
.a..'s JELIN. N. tr. Cornerof Third and Defeo fits.,
between spruce and Pine Streets. Philadelphia. •Tooth and Manhood; ora Premature Death.
YINKELIN Oti AEU PREdERVATIDN-0121.T
23 Cents. This Boob Jost published. Untied wftli use.Int information, on the litOrmltles tiridlsesses orals
Unman Organs. It addresses liner alike to Yankiginbood And Old Age. and mild heread by an. -

valnible advice-Leann tIIIIIT*IIIImIng !tree,
wilt preirent years or.misery, ad suffering and saveannually Than/rands of -
% Parents byreading itwilYiearn hoe to present the
destrscunn oftheir. children.

se•A remittance Of 23 cents, enclosed in s letter ad.
dressed Ili Dr. glakelln. A. W. cornerof 'Third and
Craton Streets;between ,Sproce ind Pine; Philadel-
'phia, will ensure a book under envelope, per mom
of mall. ' •

Persons at a.dlatenee may addless Di. X. by letter,
(post-perrl and be cored at bonus. , .

Parkas.* of Medielnes, Duettloot, Ire,. forwarded
by sending a remitunee. and pat op serum from dam-age or curiosity. •

Book-seller/ 0 News Agents, Pedlars, Canvassers,
and all antlers sqpplled with the above work.at very
low mini- . °

Animal/A. 1850 .- " 344 yrw-io;Fyf "1./Noctri,:.l,l
rI,ICIINUIt'd COLUMBIAN SERIES OF SCHOOL

800ffd. I. "Tlaxe Booc," for the younger
classes. This little book contains the table of the
sio-ple and compound rules, including a variety of
other table/ • intended expressly far the tase of those
Alt conamenetng the study ofnumhers, and is consid-
ered the best book of the kind that has ever been
offered to the public.

"TOOTlea CuLUMIIAN CaLt.bLaTol4."—Thls is
a Primary Arithmetic, embntelng all the rules to the
dingle Rule ofThree Ihclusive, with about 900 quer.
donsfor solution, adapted to the American currency.
Ibis volume is acknowledged by those who have used
It to be far anperior to any Primary Arithmetic that
has ever been Issuedby the American prep.

3. " AKay to-the loutb's Calculator," in which
the solution of the questions are given in full, for the
use ofteachers.

4. " Coinanima CaLcrtaTolt.•*—lt isunanimouti-
ly admltied, by the most experienced and competent
teaches. that this volume Is getout:lm no other work
of the kind, infact, the " Standarifileitkrank of'tleUsisa." It contains about 2200 questions for !elu-
tion, &large aulOnnt ofpractical sseasUratisa, and the
first work 0( the kind that was ever published, as
purely American, and exclusively adapted to ear era
CUTTS/try •

5. " A Kay to the Columbian Calculator," includ-
ing% variety of miscellaneous matter, in meniuratlon,fractions, &t., for the use ofteachers.--

-6. " Com:Masan Setta.lao-noox."—The arrange-
ment of this honk Is different from those In ,use ; the
lessons are Introduced so as to snake it prarrestive.
leading the pupil forward gradually from the most
stmple weirdo, to those more .ditlicult, so that In a 1
short space of time be will be able to master any les
son In the honk.

7. " TICATIAE OA MENSURATION, Oil TIM SQVASE
AND rillAXOLE."—Thim volume is rutfch simplified
when eorripitred;iirith other works of the kind, In the
axis/tree of the more objectionable parts of the old
books, and the introdection ofra/so6le practical matter
in relation to the daily occurrences of life t adapted
to the use of schools and every indigoes's-man In the
omtnnuity.
9. `• A Katt to thr Mensuration," in which all the

examples are given in full.
These Books, and particularly the Geometry end

Mensuration, were prepared expressly for the
Public School. ofthis country. They are easter,rata,-
re end of a more practical character. than AIIV. other
works ofthe kind published in the railed Mates.They have already been recommended by upwards
of500 etoressors and Tesehers throughout the couu•
^ry. For 'ale Whowtite and memo by • .

R. EIANNAN, Pottavilte.
441,1850

~:rr~~ir~~r l.~rl~~l~r;3_rill4~
3000: PIEl.:Eit PAPER HA laGiNt.o.—T H E

Plabseriber is now recite/off direct from themanufacturers in New York, an invoice of 3000
Pieces of Paper !gauging', glazed and unglazed Wall
Paper.. which he wilt sell wholesale and retail at ,

Less ekes Philadelphia trkelessit Prises.
The diminished business In New York, has left large

overstocks on hand, and these papers were purchased
at prices which will not pay first cost.

Paper bangers, kferrhants and House-lreepers have
now an Opportunity of supplying themselves withpaper at _such rates that white washing, which is
rather expensive In the Coal Region, will become an
obsolete Wee. Call et HANNAN'S

Cheap Wholesale And Retail Paper and
' ' 'VarietyStore, Pottsville

WrIOLEStLE and RetailDeAlalersPIDR
OODO.OROCERIES,TEAn.LIQUOR ,Ik.
tore on Centre Pirtle*.roar the fllftlerofht

441".nit'w to which the attenton ofthe citizens of r ots
and wintryisrewpectlutly solillelted.

JONI% 1,. LITTLE.
Pottsville, Get 27-441 JOHN A. C. tel ARTIN

:A ,_‘`) .I=.l
La W. KENtill.., inforurs his frtends and the nubile

. In eeneral that he continues to manufacture
Vent tom warranted equal to any In the city,
at the lowest cash prices. An assortment of Blinds
and Shad's always on hand. at No. $47 RACE att.,
nos door below Truth. and No. l 113WP Building.
N. E. Corner litsth and Chesnut.

*Jobbing punctually attendril in
April 20. MCC ME

C. A. Du 80170.13ET,
3VRGEON lANNTIST,

133 SPRUCE ATREET, ABOVE FIFTH.
PH/LADIII/111,4.

DESPECTFELLY Inforatrithe chlzensofPottsville
It that he 11 prepared to perform all operations on
the TEETH at 11110T1. notice.

TERMS MODERATE.
Students instructed Inall thebranehes of Meehan'.

Cal and Surgical Dentistry.
January 2*. Mo. 4-ty

_

- -

TIMM= ! !

CARPETS, VENITI AN AND
Painted Blinds.

Gressang er: Silliman respecfully
announce to the citizens of Pottsville and the
surrounding neighborhood that they have opened a
FURNITIIRF. WARE-ROOM, is .Makasitageo Street,
a Jaw door, front Castre. wherethey bare on hand
a large and fashionable stork of Furniture, ern.
bracing the latest and most fashionable styles, all
ofwhich lire been manufactured to their order by
the best makers la ourcltics. Their stock embraces I
generalassortment ofall the ankles embraced In fur-
nishing dwellings either plain or 'tithe most luxurious
manner. Bedsteads ranging in price horn *3 to Es,
—and all other articles offurniture in propottion. In
their stock is alai' embraced a large assortment of Ve.
',elfin Blinds and Window 'shade. ofthe mostapprov.
ed patterns, selected with great care.
CARPETTING. BEDDING AND lIPMOLSTERV.

They have also aided to the stock a Int ofCarpeting
ofthe 'rations qualltleg, and Bedding, to which they.
all the particularatteetionof those In wantof these
articles.

It Is ourdesign in keep all the articles of Farallon.
required in Schuylkill Cnnuty,and prevent the twee.-
Stty'orpersons going abroad In search of elegant arti-
cles of, Imitate, allot` which they are determined
to menet leas prier' than they can be obtained else-
where, with packing and carriage added. They there
fare eaiitiestly invite those Who are about furnishing
houses and thosealao who require additional furniture.,
to eive them a call, as they flatter themselves they can
eve themany kind of a "fit out", they may require mil
a greatParing or /awn..

HENRY DREISSAND.
April7-181n-tn • ALEXANDER BILLYMAN

OLIVES EirtotriSvo. et gnUth Second eitree Mann-
Or lecturer of Ral,stnander. re and Thief Proof
Iron Chests. with Powder proof, locks, and warranted
equal to Any ether make for securitry against fire or
burglars, having withstood the test ofboth. -without
injury or lose to their owners.

Also, in store and for sale. t,
Letter Copying Presses and HoOka.
Seal Presses, for Corporations. Banks. ike 7.
Dragyisis' Presses with Cylindirs and Pani.
Hoisting Machines for Rtores„ Factories, kc. yr.
Portable Shower Rattle, of a new and superior Aon-

struction. Intended for either cold or_warmwater.
Refrigerators far rooting and proefiPfZing meats, bat-

ter milk, Are., In the warmest weather, suitable to
stand in any pan olthe house or cello.Water Fitters. warranted to 'nitrify muddy or bad
water, whether affected by rains, marl. limestone,
or any other 'cause.. , ,

.. .
.March 9 1950. la-ly, .,_

E. IMES JONES,
Wkslcrali Wooden, Willow Wort, Broom, arailit Comb

Laskin, Wets aid raritty Store,
NO. se sonTa tigC,OND ATRIUM,

PIitLADELPRIa,
[Uuder 7. Sidney!ones' Carpet Warehouse.)

/LAVING enlarged mg 'store. I have on hand and
11 am constantly manufacturing andreceiving floatthe Eastern Piste* and Sump*,additions to mysloth.

Cedar waer.-500 nest Cedarand 100 nest pilotedTuns, 400 barrel an 4 SOO staffrhorns. 100 dozenllllFdar
and GOO-dozes painted Pails, 200 dos. Wash Boards,too dna. near Surat and flonrliosea; Piplgots.4lpcions
and Udine.

Wert.-60n,Wtibr acct Market sod 200 nestGape. B•sk•••..400 Coartim;'ChAir* amidCfsdiss t • largo! 'wort 'twat ofFr•fte.• and Dnmesik,

Bens, asd Brarkre.-10.1300 Wire Stomas. 104:100
Shaker Brooms,itlo doz. eachWall, Palindkrubbluf.ithns and florae Brushes ; Tooth.Rhavloll. loth andflairBrushes of every style.

Cesar —2OOO dozen fancy rcenbs,of various pat.
tilllo, side, nett, pocket, dressing and Gar tootheninha of various style!".

Leaking alum of Pinr, ("bitty, Walnut, Helios.any and GiltPrarrie,of all sites and patterns g Ger.
maa.:Frearh sad English Looking Glass. Plates,of all:Sizes. from 7 by 9 op so 7/byl2o—(packingInsured to
zit carts of the Uninal—together with a large assort-
ment, of Violet,' Goods too numerous to mention.—
Thetitentionof merchants is respectfully solicited to
the examlnatket ofmy Stott, all ofwhich wiU be
*old low for cash or cityacceptance, so as to andel.
patella, comoetltion that eat be offered.

March 1,11M. 9-17
BOOS, • EINDENT.

9488 SUBSCRIBER HAIENLAILUED MO BOOK
/ Ilindory,and increased the kfacblosry and heads,sad is POW prepared to tici ail kind' of Stadills in tho

beet style. at the lowest facet, by the single 800/1 or
by the AUPCIPPIi Of th011011d.: -

All kiwis of Blank Wort Manufactured to order atshort notke 8. BANNAN,
?rioter,: PubUsbe? sad

Pottiville,,Atlf 31.1850 ,; 35.

MARRIAGE :

WRY SO OFT= UNECAPPY.
THE CAUSES AND THE HERM,

•

MAST 1111 twiny sofrife endures years of bodily'
suffering and Ofmentalenguiab, prostrate and help•
less, embittering her life, that ofber husband, and
hazarding the future welfare of her children,arising
fmm eausre which, if known, wirehthave spied the
suffering. the anguish to the wife, and to the hus-
band embarrassments and pecunbuy didlculciar haw•
tug their origin in the mindbeing weighed down and
harassed in consequence of the sickness of the eone,

pinion of his bosun.
Bow important that the causes should be known

to every wife, to every husband, that the dreadful
and harrowing consequences to the health and tali
pinew ofboth may be wioided ! Life is too short mad
health too precious to admit any portion of the one fb
be spent without the full enjoyment of the other.
The timely possession of a little Wink entitled is
follows bu been the means of swing the health and
the life of thousands, as over
TWO HUNORED,THOUS.AND
copies byre been add since the first edition WU is
stied. •

The author hem been induced to advertise it by..'
the urgent and peening request of thews who have
been indebted to its publication fiar a they holddear
(that'allmayhave anopportunity of obtaining it). and
who have favored him with :bounds of letters of
encomium, some of which are annexed to the adver
dement.

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
Private Medical Companion.

BY DR. A. DI. DIAUItICRAU,
moriassoa or Dist•sts or 'graham, '

TarrMirth Edition. lerno., pp. '250. Prier, $'A'a•
THIS WORK IS INTENDED ESPECIAL-

LY FOR THE MARRIED, or those contempla-
ting marriage. as it discloses important secret -sari:lei;
should be known to them particularly.,

Erma, every female—the wife, the mother—the
one tither huddle; ihto womanhood, or the one in ,
the decline of years, in whom Were contemplates

important change—can &wont the cansee, symp-
toms, and the more efficient reinedies and most m-
ud], mode of rum, in everycomplaint to which bee
mei.is subject

The revelations containedin ha pegs' have peered
a blessing to thousaps, as the innurserabie letters
received by the author(which he ie permitted by the
writers to publish) will attest.

SICKLY AND UNHAPPY WIVES..
Extrari ofa Lett,. a Genthrnsals Dayton, 0

. " DarrhaMay I, UM.
"DR. A. Pd. Sitcarct4e—My Dear Sir: • The

Married Woman's Private Medical companion.' for
which I enclosed one dollar to your address, came
safely to hand. I would not have troubled you with
these few lines, bet that I am impelled by a muse
of gratitude, L r mvself and wife, to give uttentece
tooar sincere and heartfelt emotions.

"My wife las been perreptibly ranking for some
three yearsor more. in consequence ofher groat an-
path and suffering some month(' Nacre and during
confinement: every suressive one mere and LOOM
debilitated and pmstrated bee putting her life in lm
vaunt dancer, and which was ota the last occasion,
despaired of" l supposed that thisattar of things was
inviable, and reentered myself to meet the worst
At this time (11toff about two: monde) I heard your
book highly spoken et as containing some matters
reaching my case. On int ace= perusal, I can
not express to 3-on the relief it mydistressed
mind and the y its purr imparted to mgwife, an
learning that the great discovery of Id. M. Dna
mean:provided a remedy. it opened a prospect to
me which I little conceived was potable. N: 1;1 F ee:-obey consideration call ever repay the Wla4
amunder to youfor Moira been the means of tar
Lll7tni M us the matters contained in'The Minied
Woman's Private Medical Companion.' Fat Lon
this, ere another year would have passed over my
bead, in allhuman pribabliity my wife would have
hue in her grave. and esy children left mothedeas"

Astra(' front a Letter.
Competencto and Erealtit.

'LhAidASTIR, PA., Ort. 21, 1847.Mr DICAR SIR: I know yea will have the kindmoss to bear with me in encroaching upon your time,
' while I acknowledge (tn behalf of myself and wife)the obligations wefeel ounelresmiter to youin hav-
ing made known certain matters, contained in your
most invaluable Married Woman's Private Medlce3Canipaztion, It has been worth its weaht in 04to me. If I express myselfrather warmly, yeti will
IWO that I can not do so, too warmly , when Iinformyea of the extentto which I have, through it, been
benefited. Iwill state my situationwhen Iobtainedyour book thmiagh the merest curiosity I look epeeit as one of the most formate.events of any life. 1
hadbeen married some ten years,and wu the fatherofseven children. I was king stragglingancessinglyto the end that I might gain a moderate competency,bat the results of my inmost exertions At the end leftme about where Iwasat the beginning of eachyear;and that only, with the most tainted economy. Bull-Mg with barely the neeetsaries of life. Finally. this
constant effort wasbeginning to have its eft=my beakh: I felt leas capable 'to endure its

' um, while Ifelt the necessity ofpen.evereneft.
" Thisconstut, unceasing straggle on mypart wasimPerlii7ol, in consequence of the prostrated condi-tion ofmy wife (with occasional intermission) far elyears, much of the time comflued to her bed, sedof

„course incapable of taking the charge and manage-
runt of household Weitz Her condition arosefrac*
causes of which Iwu ignornit. Oh! *at woldd

- nave given hadI the azyears to Ihneover again
- Whatwouldmy_wife have greento havebeentpaMl •
the long days and stM longer -nights to on abed of akkneas I—all ed which would have been

, avoided. had I then seen a copy of ' THIS MattRIEDWOMAN'S PRIVATIe,.MiDtCAL Costrtenoe.'"
From a PAysieian.

,DANOEHOUIP
OBSTRUCTIONS, IRREGULARITIES, &C.
How many are suffering from obstriction' or-irreg-ularities peculiar to the femaki -system, which un-dermine their health, the effects of which they areignorant, and far which their delicacyforbids seekingmedical adviee I ,How many sufferfrom pralaptas

rteri (failing of the womb).or fromibter-rdina (weak-ness, debility, &e.. de.) ! Haw many are in constantagony fiormany months preceding cenfineurent! Hawmany Prue diffieuki< not dangrems, deliveries. andwhore, livesare jeopudedduring sub time, will findfo fa pages the means of-.prevention, amelktatioe,and relieft ••; .
.

'Extractfrom a Ertler.
To thou just Iliarried.-,-"Had I known!"

"PRILADILPRIA, NOV. LI, ten.
"DR. M.Macatczav : Had I known of the immutat metals treated of in 'The Illitlrled Woman's,

Private Medical Compute& Rue year, ego: howmuch okay Imight have escaped,! Ihave sufferedyeas from ceases which you point oat In youhook,
without knowing what to da 'obtained a copy. modGaul toyease treated of. Inut every female willavail berselfofthe; hiformaticarpontainedin its pages."

Letters roe dailyreceived* this character, moo
crouty to present. ~v

To those yd arat hat cootempletingisterrive, or pa to* boasting as to the propritty or.
!ncorring tint reeponsibUitirs attendant epee theimportance ofSeingpossessed of therevelation% lon
tained in these pars, so intiteatette iavotriet their*lune bgPirlots. an nothiappreciated.

It fa coarse, iignatiathia to convey mart bellythe onions robjects trotted-4al they ire 44 a as-
tare strictly Intendedfor the *tarried, or;those con-tetopledna, marriage; neither, is II , deco
tt le ewers owe dtay tobecame posiessed bomb'edge trbaratry the saffesings to which a wifaaamb-
er. ora sister, may be subject, can he obviated. '
ir Copies winbe. ersty 111141frore Postairsso she Purebasit;

Oa the'receipt of 0-sier Dollar. " THE .11Al2.BUDWOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM.
',ANION" bs sent ftnailegtfrre/ to soy partof thoUnitedStates. AS ismsmust be postissid (estessot'lsom =Minima reasltuusee), and smarmed to Dr.
A. ht. "MAUSICSAV. Bat Int Nair York City.
Poliiikting Moe, No. 129 Liberty st, Nenr Yolk
widths thrse

Over110,000eftkorbe= mb),RAU
SIM OR

•

Booluaillers Nod overdomartial in its Rabb.aretask* Itaadaetae- competertelei firma the' *tidyandeuraotdiaary demandfor it, andthe-extreme-ly liberal terms *ailed theta: • .
_

Aetite local or travelling Amu, throughout
the VOW States and Canada'', be supplied
oo the same terms, Comntardeatiotin are recalledto be postpaid end addressed as*Wye; .

cr.CAITTIO.N.—The *die .arer. -maimed.against the various auchletotios lotroded to be
thawed off upoiLthoot, -ittutatiVtio of themurk as " MaMurielV;sop," sad various other -„ titteGVlttwilvis Ariii.i;iiiiU errMedias! C411111114011011, ' by bi. 11:111.04,11:August 17,MO. . .

•

sivogirr. 0?„ TintAint.—wucus-dokkes la Din% tided/eines,Cbcallicals. 'glee; and.Obsiericailentuentents. ifedi-cal tigialf4..lical Pladdirisupli :Patent hielklrsts.' Paints. 0611,-Wisidow Masa. Vitehrhei liSyr .Pirtlimethltg.:l4.c. Von tnannfactitrers of thecahlbrated C4Orge lek.Povrder.—Tbia ghlt is tatterpasseel ft! leasUly,lswirliug never dil-ed 'to 'crictintend 'itselfwherever has bees broughtkW. assi.-i-ere In now ilivtersii4o !t-oraftcolon; to tantteir..froga quart- to one OUSICII. Deady .pained Intaus him oneto three iloarkettek- L. 6.'4' Cci'. have at all tlinee icoinpiete assortmentofevery article to thsls Noe, to whic' they write theIttrAtion. of Demists and pantry Merchants.. in
the indiction and-preparation-of their Ankles; thoispare no Wee to ease Llaittat,ortintionbtindtwatitlrs.so that they feel prepared to ill the ardent of those
who wish rraDragl.inewannerwhkhtheyfeelraaSilent will profs 60141101e1017.4heiJIM oho carentl as
to.the Mil orPolutill 0 and ,patkingtlitit goods, Inorder to Imretheir safenairlaie to 80 Point la the
country. Orders by letterwill at WV items teCeiVII
prompt and comfit! attention, and to • any Druggist ofrespectabilltnnorrirke cermet trillbe seal if rignert•ed.`^--Doty 11.1J960:. - 9X 6mo

ILIPICRAORNEEDLES.-HELIXaiLLBD
.Eyed Needle+. the hist 'hi the market; ti, fresh *upply oftthese ;opener Deedles, Just

B. DANN
received-and Yoeale a • AN'S.

Sept U. 1830 ,- , • • • as.-

.111A1infol SOIL. 1831=44 T.S.fiAltrfl
..110 for 101.or Dilly Itigienro, footloose of frivolofarallles,ardpersona of boldness; contalnlara blank
for. ever_y day la the Teat, fOr tbOreecord of-orturren=sand future easarsorats. For 141111:Wh011itIlieand
Wail at •

. _

Sept 1850 MUZ
_'Life linwurance.

T"' 'oraAnto LIFE INSURANCE. ANNUITY
Sad Trust04:mossy; ofPhilaOslobis. Ogles No.

IT/ Cbrallil Street. Qtpitill. 411300AUO:. • CasnerPO-
psiosi. Costioue toomits lasitrantes on Lives Oh Ore
utast fsvorable terms. • • ,

Thy capitalbeingpaid up and lavested,todelherWitha large and:tutu:stabil) increasing reserved Rind, of-fen s perfeet security to theinsured.
The premiums may be _paid yearly,ban yearly, or.quarterty. • ,
The Csunp.lay add a sosee'periodleal/y to the In-stratices for tire, The erst bonus, appropriated inDecember, /244, itEd the second Bonita in December.1649,amount tb an addition of .262 60 to every $lOOO

insured under the olden policies. making 111262 60
',bleb will be paid When It ehial become a atlas, in.
stead 'of $lOOO originetly Insured; the next oldestsummit to eli37 ADS, tIICAOXI-111-1110 is 481112 60furevery .1000; the °theta la the same proportion ac-cording to the amount and thne7ofstanding, whichadthelotts make an average' of more than 60 per cent.upOn the premiums paid, without increasing the an-'nosi premium.

The following art , a few examples from the Re-alster '

ROWANDs S
TONIC-MalHit
,l ce-r`taill Our /i)i.

'FEVER & ACUE.
AGENTS—J. S. C. Martin, John G.Brown. Pattisill.: Henry 'Shirtier, Port Carrion; B. ft. MiltonSchuylkill Hares; J. W. Gibbs, afinerovilie, and by

etorekrepere and merchants generally throughout thePatted %UPC
Proprietor. Office Ko: 106 South 3d strtet. Phlla•

delphla. JOHN K.' BOVVAISD.
' Oct. 13, 1450 . 44..3m0

MOFFAT'S
Life Pills and P6aenls Bitters.
These Medicines have now been before the

public fora period ofFign:ENyEABB, and
dating that time have maintained a high charac-
ter is ahnost every part, uf the globe for their ex-.
traordinary and immediate power ofrestoring per-
fect healthto persons imfrenng undernearly every
kind ordisesee to which the humusframe is

IN' UN! THOMANN
of certificated instance& they have even rescue('

sqfferers from the very verge of an untimely
grave, after all the deceptive nostrums of the day
had utterly failed ; and to many thousands they
hare permanently 'secured that 'uniform enjoy-
mem of health, without which life itself is but
a partial blessing. So' great; indeed, hart their
efficacy invariably mu/ infallibly proved, that it
has appeared scarcely less than miracidouirto
those who were acquainted with the beautifully
philosophical principles upon which they are com-
pounded, and upon which they consequentlyact.
It was to their manifest and sensible -action in
purifying the springs and channelsof life,und en-
duing them pith renewed tone and vigor', that
they were indebted for their name.;
yalike the host Of.perrocious quzielrodeti:which

lis!issligvegetatile tkelaMllaWe-
are purely:and . iolely?Y(tV,(4W '

contain neither Breggem noror
aegenin, nor any other mineral, hp. iforni
whatever. 'They ars .entirely conipueed
tracts from rare and paererful plants, the virtues
of which, though long' known to tteyeral Indian
tribes', and recently to name eminentphaphaceu-
tical chemists, are alkigether unknown to the
ignorant pretenders to triedicalnefence ; and were
never before administered inso happily'efficacious
a eombination.

'The first operation is to loosen from the coats
of thr stornnelt and bowels the various impuri-
ties and crudities constantly settling round them ;

and to remove the hardened fasces which collect
in the ronvolutions of the small intestines. Other
sseilieaseis only partially cleanse three, and leave
such collected iTidneele behind to peodeine habitual
Costiveness, with all its train of evils, or sudden
Diarrhea with its imminent dangers. This feet
is well-known to an regular anatomists who ex-
amine the human bowels after death ;, and hence
the prejudice of theme welt-informed men against
the quack medicines of theay..i The second
effect of the VEGETABLE L 1=- MEDl-
aims is to cleanse the kidneys and the
der ; and, by this means, the liver and lungs,
the healthful action of which entirely depends
upon the regularity of the urinary organs. The
blood, which takes its red color from,the agincy
ofthe liver and lunge, before it passes into the
heart, being thus purified ~by them, and nourished -
by food coming from a clean stomach, courses
freely through the veins, renews every'part of
the system, and triumphantly umlauts the ban-
ner ofhealth in theblooming cheek.

The following are among the distressing va-
riety of•human diseases in which the vEGE.
TABLELIFE MEDICINESare well known
to be infallible.

DYSPEPSIA, by diccunghlx cleansing the
first and seeind stomachs, and creating a &yr of
pare healthy bile, instead of the stale and acrid:.
kind ; Flattdena. LON OP APPETITE : 11EAXT-
swot, Hesnacaa, Itzertssettsa, ILL-Teurne,
Arattrir, LAsotroa, and Mrisscssol.v, which

./TO the general symproms of Dyspepsia, will
vanish, asa insturalconsequence of its sure,

Cloggivenew by cleansing the whole Length
of the intestines with a solvent .process, and
without violence • all violent purges leave the
bowelsoostive withintwo days.
Minim and Caolgelh, by removing the

sharp acrid fluids by which these complaints are
occasioned, and by promoting the lubricative se-
cretion of the mucous membrane

ravers of all kitultt, by restotwg theblood to
regular circulation, through the, process ofperspi-
ration in such cases, and the thorough solutionOf
111 intestinalobstruction in °them

The Lire MEDICINES have been )tnown tori. L tre Rheumatism permanently in three weeks,
td Gout in 'half that time,by removing local

inflammation from the muscles and ligaments of
the joints. !

Dromsof all kinds, by,frecing and strength
ening tfie kidneys and bladder : they operate mostdelightfully on theft^ imporput organs, and hence
have ever been fotind at certain remedy for thi
worst eases orGravel.

Ats. worms, by distudgiug frusn the turnings
of the boweitcthe slimy matter to which these
creaturr.

AltllriS and COXlBUlllptiOli, by relieving the
air-vessel" of the hanks titan the ritucous which
eveli slight colds will occasion, and which, ifmot
removed tkcomes hardened, and produceithesa
dreadful disenees.

Seim, !neer% endInveterate B ores`by

t ylie lirisrfact 'purity which these um mmti.give to the blood, and all the humors.
n

Scorbutic Eruptions and Bad Complex/ions, by their alterative ellatt uponthe iluidii that
feed the skin. anti the morbid state of which °ma-

rtoptivy compluints, cloudy, and!seeable complexions:
- • •H.' Or these.' Pills for, tt .vsry short' time

trio t../e,:t enlire Purl:, of saltRheum, IWOeArikiog improvement in the clearnessof the SkimCannon Colds and Influenza will always be
eared by one &Ise, or by two evenin the worst

pills. As a remedy for. this most dis
and obstinate malady, the vzimumgip dirtil!KEDICIN/111 deserve a distinct end ent
recommendation. It is well-known to handreas'
in this city, that the former proprietor of these
valuable lieslieines wait himself al33ieted with this
eturipaint for upwards ofTHIRTY-FIVE irmuts and
that he tried in vain .every remedy prescribed
'within the whole compass of theMateria Mediea.Ile however at letigtit tried, the Medicine which
is now offered to the rublirs and Ile was cured in
a%Try short time, after hisreCovery had liceri pro.
nnaneed tint only,ituprobable, but absdlutely im-
possible, by any human means. • 2

FEVER 4WD AGUE.
For thii seounto of. the western council thole%Medicines will I* round rs safe, speed, and eel.*

.tain rmedy. •( ithv.medieineekeep the system'laubjert in areturn of the disease—a cure by these:medieinoe iw petmenent—TßY TIIEM. .BE

.SATISIIED. AND BE CURED.;
Pious Fevciikan Inver Co*dant&uenera i Demutv APPJATITIE, AND

DISZASET or Fest se incdieineshave been
napit with the ' beneficial remits in cases of
this desdriptiort:=7Kcia's Evu. and Stionms. in
its wool: Farms, yields to the mfid yet ',powerful
teflon of thess remarkable Ittediciites: Nunn
SwExes,.'Nearliva ttitsturr, Nettroultou-
pLAUrrs of all kinds, PALMATION 06 TIM Hum
PAINTRIeII COLIC, are epeodily cured. .

NERC
Persons whose anUBSis4titutions have become /me

paired by the injudicious use of ?Assam, will
find these :Medicines a 'perfect cumas they meet
_fail to eradicate from thesystem all the effectSof.
Mercury infinitely sooner than the most powerful
preparations of Samaparilla.. A 'single trial wul
Owe them &load, the reach of competition, in
the estimationof every Patient..
;.-Vereeeir :ll.4llatelyOFbeeifitMliPmered, their.
nefarious authors 'meted,Lth in thecityofNew
Yaik titidablaut. •

Buy 'of no one who is not an atresuriaisa
4=tanai itte2 said Dr. IitOiTAT*36Benthivr;No* Tod& • •

POWALE, '•
4 lourr G. 2/10 ,%agent for 19clittytklit ttn: '

Dee 29, lin 60-1 y

G=lll
No 58
• I 89
" 276
" 332

Ike.

[.....@um Bonus in bonito ;llU Pb n elltim,,no45 1
hauled. addition. by route adltlons,

-
......,.„..............

- 01000 4459 5i3
....._

"

2500 I. 65615
WOO , .125
5000 lir 50
ike. ate.

•1,45! 50
3,156 25
9,475 00
6,187 50
ke.

Pamphlets containing Midge ofrates mind esplana-tions..forms of.appliudian s and further informationcan be Modal the ogles.'
, • 8. W. RICITABDB President.Jose F. James,Actuary.

Tne subscriber Is Agent for the above Company in
Scbuylkill Comely. and will effect ialltiratiete, and
give ail necessary Information on the subject. •,

, B. IDANNA;i.
46.11June 29. 1850

ie Knox luxuriance Company.
CAPITAL ISTOCICootIOOI,OOO.

FIRE, MARINE AND LIFE INSURANCE.
Offies ea Water Street, is Niue Brick Relps .

VIIIO63MCII. INDIANA.plus cnmpany hemp, been duly organised.,and
1 ten per cent. paid in on the capital stock aubscri-

bed, and Wenn secured by mortgage on Real Estate
and by personalguarantee, are now prepared toelect
Insurance against Lan or Damage by Flre, onBuild-
ings, Merchandise, Machinery, Milts, ManoSactorles.and • all descriptions of property; also nreatindise,stod produce in the course ofinland unworn:ion,—
the risks sf the, leas, kc., Ac4, also, the Ilulbtlti Steamboats, and other vessels, and upon the lives

' individuals going to Californta. The rates of pre•
tnium will be as low aethose ofany other acseonst-
its Company.

All losseshberally adjusted, and • promptly paid.,
Thestock ofthis Company is held entirely in the Wear,
and controlled by western men. and In no Iva, cull-

,
nccted with New -York. ,

DIRECTORS:
lion. R. N. Calmat', Vincennes.'
WlLLime J. HIMRD, 1.11
Jtvo. W. M•DDOX, . do
Jacob PEA, do
SAMUEL Wise, do
PETEIIi P. BAILEY. Fort Wayne, Indiana.
Tlloll4e T. 13esnalbon, Lafayette, do .WALIrII W. EARLY, Terre•Raute, do
Ilesav D. Attn. Evansville,, tin
linioN BOTroiIFP. Jetrersonvillr.
Woman Moues, do • I
Levi 8 . de .. I
salt Es KEIG[WIN. do

R. N. CARNAN. President • '
. Broom Borrvoarr. Vire resident-C. M. ALLEN, Flecrelag.

lari

W. J. Henan. TT?asUrer.Short Life and California tisk.% taken at MI. agency
at elm tatee.

.. Dec 19,„. LSO_
-

- • ,'"ri*Oleet Yourslves.'IIIIE Detivrare Mutual Safety Insurance Company'.J. —Office Nortb Rniiin of the Etrhange, ThirdSt.,
Philadelphia. •

FIRE, INSURANCE.—BniIdInge, Merrhandise andother giroperty Town and Cavalry, insured agalestto's• ordamage,by fire at the lONEn rate offiremsum.MARINE INSI/RANCE.-They 10Pa insure Vessels.(\lrene* and Freights, foreignor coastwise under openOr Special pelisses, as the assured tray deafer.lLhAND TRAMsPOSTATION.—They also insure
mercbandiar transported by Wagons, Railroad rani,
Canal Boats and ritearaboata, on river, and Wes', un
the most liberal terms.

• DIRECTORS.
- Jo•eph IL Sea/, James C. nandEdmund A. *nudor, Theophilus Pau/ding.

John C. Davis. If. Jones Brook
Robet t Burtott, Henry gilnan,
John R. Penrose, MO Craig,
Samuel Edwards, Ofiorgki, Spur',
Geo. G. Lsiaer, Firbtari'i bfenrain.

. Edward Darlington, Mallet.,
Isaac R. Davie, .1. R. Vlhnson,Folwell. William nos.

' John Newlin, Dr. N. Thomas.
Dr. R. M. Iluston, John Sellers,Minato Eyre.Jr. JT. Morgan,
D. T. Morgan, Wm, flaga ley • '

W11.1.11111 MARTIN-,President.
Ricnitagt rt. MIVVISM-13, Secrrtafy.

Thesubscriber haring herr appointrd agsnt for theabove Company, is now prepared to make Insurance
on all clearriptions of property on the most liberal ,terms. Apply at O. tl. Potts' race. Morris' Addition
or at my house in Market Street, Pottsville.

A. M MAcDONALD.Nov 11, 1E149. 45.4
Perry Darlst Vegetable Pain

Killer.

JOHN IR. C. MARTIN, Agora
• 53-tt

l'IlE WOIiDER OF TIIE AGE.—INTERNAL &
11. External Remedy.-4 great ilisenvety.and valua-

ble meditlne. Every familv should have. a bottle incases of rudden eirknee,. it cures
Cholera, &meiemnplainta, Choice. Diarrhea

Fever and Ague, Pi Dysentern, Pain
In the 11;.ad. Bruises, Rheuma • .

ii.m, Dmepsia, and Burns.
READ DE EVIDENCE._ .

This certifies that I have for several months used.iMr. Davis` 'Vegetable Petri Killer In my faintly In.
several of those C3IP/1 for which it is recommended,and find it a very useful faintly medicine.

- A. BRONSON.
,

Pastor of td Raptit Church, Fall River.
'Asbury, Martda's Plaryard.

This may certify that I.him: used Weis` .Palaer with prat success Ineases or Cholera Infantum,
Common polar! Complaint, Bronchitis, Couhs, Colds,
&e.,and mould eheertulty recommend It asa valuable
atolls meelellt, JAS. C. BROMIra.

FRIEND Davits.—This may cattily that I still use
the Pnin Killer In my family. My health has been so
good for three or tour months past, that I have butMlle or nouse for It, and would still reeontutend it tm
the nubile. RI1•/IA1112 PEcKILLM.

Fall River. 24 month. 17th;1919.
For "alio by JENKINS & SIIAW.

►25 Cherrut Street, PhiladelpLos.
General Wholesale Agents filly Eastern Pennsylvania,

to whom all orders an& applications for Agencies
from Eastern Pennsylvania should be addressed.

S. VANNAN.
Wholesale and•Retall Agent for Schuylkill Co.—ls.Drtormsts au4 Others supplied tosell again, et the

tegulat rates.
Aug 17, 1850 93-tf

new Steam Saw 112111.
'THE SX:DSCIIIDER HAVING ERECTED AND

put into operation an extensive Steam riaw Mill.
at the !wad of Silver Creek, nn a latge.traet of the
nest timber hind in debuytkill County—he iii prepar-ed to furnish sawed timber of ull sizes, indudineProps for Mines, kc., at the shortest notice. Confi-
dent that his superior advantages will enable him to
sell his Lumber at tuner rates, than those ofany otherestablishment in this section—Le respertfully solicits
the attention of hie friends and the public enerally,
assured thata trial only i 3 necessary to bemire their
pstrow.pe. Perini's destriiirlumber, will appsy to
the subscriber to Pottsville, or to hts Agentat the Mill.Lumber delivered at soy ;Mint

Atignst 17, 1859
Front Street -Wire Manufactory.
tVCATSON lc COX, SIEVE, RIDDLE, SCREENar V and Wire Cloth Manufacturers, No, 46 NorthFront Street,Corner efComb's Alley, between Stark

et and Mulberry (Arcbr streets. Philadelphia, where
they continue to manufacture, of superior quality,Mass and Iron Wire Sieves ofall kinds I Uri vs andCopper Wire cloth fur Paper Makers, !kr. CylindersandDandy Rolls covered in the best manner.

Heavy Twilled Wire for Spark Catchers. girves
superior quality for Mass and Iron roundels.—

ScreenWire, Window Wire, Aare", Traps, Dish Cov-
ers, Coal and Sand Sereens, /cc., Scr..

*Fancy Wire Work of every description; executei
is the.neatest manner. Ordersfor City and Countryieceivid and promptly attended ".to

R.n, 7 taut

JOHN TEMPLE
33-iy

EEM

Putifp the stood.

Tha beg Fanßy Medicine now before -the public.
„ ,

It *has :beau ! computed. Oat dUring the last
twenty Tea”three millionsof persons bare

y been benefited by, the use of
tame judlctizeig a Aict which speaks volumes
in emoted their curative properties—a single trialtrolptecetitizin beyond thoreach of competitien in
the estimation of every patient. By' then use• the
blood isrestored to a pure nrid healthy state, freed
Bent impurities. The system is not reduced
dretirx their operation, but invigorated. and they
mime no restraint from Immure or pleasure.
The afflicted have in ltoffat's Life Tillsaid 'UnixBitters, a rerevtly that trill do
for thou that tnedicina can possibly effect.

The genuine of those medicines are nosy 'put upwith a fine iteel stipend "'rapper and labels,
04copyright —seemed itecordmg tothe Isms atthe'MatedStates. •
- • Preparedby-V. 11011PAZTack:Pored. By

- .

Aaltsi 10, Ito.
grist, 'el* Agent it Ipne

"""17

E1193

MiEn

BVIIBDING LOTS FOR SALE.—
II Lots In CentreStreet, Pottsville.

Lots In New Cattle.
Lots In Reintylklll Haven.Lots In West Haven.
Lots in York Town. Apply to

'WILLIAM S. HILL
Aaiun 31,1630 1.5-9nx)

For lb
or. nII• • •

NERVOUS DISEIAS;EIS, '
And or ante corny/tint, which.eire canted by an Im•

paired, weakened or unhealthy', condition nt the

.
.

This 'beautiful and convenient applieetion of they,ys.

t•ribbil powers of GALVANISM and mAost:Tisg, hat
been pronounced by distinguished vhttiehuur. both•4l
Falrope and the United Rtatet, to be the most erthmkte
medicinal disearvir' On. :tee •

Dr. ORRISTIEt GALlTialll'C. BELT

From the Home Joutial
THE unary. or StAPLICS,

DV' MOMS Can't
;Wants the 'watersrippletlyMe

And the birds about tae togsIn the light of earlyzaorrungi/12 the.freshnesit of thespwrg;
Where the young leaves Of the mapleOn my face their shadows east,Quiet, thoughtful, bar so toqm -

I am dreaming of the past.
Calling up the friends that who foeHave tallied of hopes andfears ,In this pleasant vale ofbeauty,

Sincethe springtime of myyear..0, this thick old grove of ample,
To heart its shades are dear,

Fcr the light of pleasant faces
That have looked upon me here.

When the black woods of the winter
Saw my foot-prints ip theRim;

When the first Awl leaves of springtime
Threw their trembling shade below;

When the burning heat of summer
Made theftheavy ahadows wart,

Or the red leat'esof the autumn
Brightly drifted to ray feet.;

Talking hopeful, of thefuture;
Here what hours have been beguiled,Ever since these woods beheld tne, -

But a little stnless child:
Yet. I am not sad or lonesome,Though offriends that I have known,
Some are changed and parted from me;SomeIto are dead arid gone !

Passed from life'sdim shore forever ;
0, I cannot weep their lot' :

On the heavenly side of Jordon.Are the grovesthat wither notAnd the living, mace to chenehed,Cast no shadow on my heart;Hui they loved, they had not left me;Better then, to EVA aP2II.

MAGNET-it- FLVID,
Waled with the moat perfect and certainsuccess in all

eases of
joBBIEII,AII, DIFEBILIITY.

Agtkining the weakened body, giving tone CO ths ,
arinus organs, and invigorating the entire system. Also I

n PITS, CRAMP, PARALYSIS and PALSY, DYSPEP. I
IA or INDIGESTION, RISEUMA.TISM, ACUTE and i...*HRONIC. GOUT, EPILEPSY, LUMBAGO, DEAF.„*

(r 6 -

.E.SS,, NERVOUS TRIEMOIII4, PALPITATION OW
I.: HEART, APOPLEXY, NEURALGIA, PAINS its.„ 4 A great deal of winter fruit suffers early

._

ing and CHEST, LIVER COMPLAINT, SPINA /decay in consequence of .a deficiency of ven-CgMPLAINT, and CURVATURE of. the SPINE, HIP
C MPLAINT, DISEASES nt, the ltinNy.vs, DEVI- tilation,.especially during autumn and aftereiyNcv OF Niatvou's 'aro raysicAL E.NF:RfIY,

d all M:arot's InsF.ASES whielt crimplaintr arise the fruit is deposited. Another cause of..

from one simple rause -tamely, decay is tbe,finproper loeation of .the slielveii•A Derangement of the Nervous System. - i-or bins, which are placed 'against or atoundno. to' NI:11YOUB COMPLAIN TS, Drugs and Medi- I .ia
rine , itterease MrWarta, for they weaken thevital ener- the, walls. By this inconvenient arrange-gie• of the already prostrated system ; while under the meet. the assorting of decayed specimensstrengthening, life-giving,vitalizing influence of Gatlin.
.ISM. tS applied by this beautiful and wonderful dis I must be done all from one. side, and thecavity, the eahaustcd patient and weakened sufferer 111 .
restored to former health, strength, elasticity and cigar shelves must hencele very. narrow, or the

The greet peculiarity and excellener; of • f .. op
-

Orator must stretch 'himself-in a most irk-,

' Dr. Chrlatle's Galvanic Curatives, ... . . •I some horizontal _position. The circulationconsists, in the facttliat they arrest and cure disease by i ~.: e ...

oulwail application, in place of the usual mode of‘drugi , ca the air is at theSarnetime greatly impeded
ging and physicking the potient till exhausted Nature DI

.

. t .LI e-w--sinks hopelessly under the inniohoti ant of space next the walls. To
ro w strengthen if, id.eir warn, equalito MP rtrrhia. , avoid t hese evis„i the shelves should. be Inline of AP tlon4f, pcnninf• 0., c,f.r•liintii, on.. nfter gib the

eightest irlillqi salibr on!' rit f orratranr•, 5.11(,' their the centr,e with a passage all round. Thisintrndlietinn in the Enite.l Stat. only three years since .. ,
nary. than ' allows circulation of air,, and the shelves

OThe fanner.

60.000- Persoli
ineltoling all,,or,re, classes .1•4 l rondltions, among whirh
were • tome number_ nt Luber. who are perultarly ash.
jiwt to Nervous Complaints. herr beett

ENTIRELY' AND PERMANENTLY CURED: -
when all hopr of Toier had neon-giren up. and e.try
thing else horn tried in rRII.:

Tn illustrate the- use of the PAL;TiAlitle
supports the case of a Istwron afflicted Arith that bane $d

elvlliratior. ti VSPe:ttrrA, or Any ogler $1 lirotur or 'a et V
9110 Disorder. In ordinary rarer stirmilstur are. taken.
wltieb, by their OPti.ll r. 16 tiff' 11PCVP1111,1 ni
the stomach, afford la,opd,a,y, relief , hut o hkeh leave
the patient iti a lower state lod with srs:ss red far oltw,,
alter the action thus errited ha; ;sea:lod Nou compote
the• with the ottert rP.stitiftg trofTl the ArpltratiOt of t$

.0A \ BELT. D-sl.e a ts:s speptic sufferer, ei on in
the WOI-SP symptome of ar, att.i.q; • and ansipls hr thr Belt
around the body, hung the Vazfielic a: L l,r eetal
Ina 4hOrt losra,lfho tierensdole perspiration x tll act on

•the poritive elemeint of the Pelt. thotebr cateong trals
tante circulation which writ pare on to the negattre, nn.i
hetwe hack agatn In the form, e thus keeping up a con-
Moons Gettable r rru lat ion throu Rho tit the system TM].

the most severe raw., ot 1-)1.411...1"5LA ate rk. %IA-
Pii.:NTLY CURER. A eldlY DAYet Its OFTEN !OWLS'
SLIFFICIFAT TO VII, Ir Th ATI. VW
VF.ARS. ,

EERTIFIV,ITEN ANL fESTIMINIALS
Ot the moult, l'ntlotthted Cliaractrr,

0. 1,14111 EarraitA Oi the COtllltly,eolll,l,l4 fired, .11Hir.ont
to 1. 111 fars....ry eplutnn in this p.,per!

AN EXTRAORDINARY CASE. -
%hich coating, ely proie. that

"Tnith is stranger than Fiction."
OP

Itheturuttisin, Bronchitis aid Dyspepsia.
,REV. DR. LANDIS, A CLERGYMAN

of New Jersey, of digtinguished attainments and r ialtedreptite .tion -
Snyser. New Jersey, July 13, 1848.

DR. A. H. Cl4llll7lE—Dear,Sir : Yea wish to Imo% of
in, what has been the result in my own ease, of the atpliof THY: GALVANIC WWl' AND NV.CKLACE
qty reply is as follows:

Fos about twenty years I had been suffering from Dye
peps:e Every year the symptoms' became weans, nor
could f obtain permanent relief from arty course of medical
treatment whatever AbuttJcurtecn years since, in-eon
...glance of frequent exposure to the weather, in the di,lt,harge of my pastoral duties, I became subject to a 'eyelet
'hroriic Rheumatism, which for year after year, caused
me itidegeribablefingiiish.clFarther ' in the winter of NIS
.tu) .46. in ronsequcrice of preaching. a great deal in my
.wn and ration, other churches in this region, I wag
4t,arked by tha Arnachitis:a•hich soon became gosevere
as to require an immediate suspension of my pastoral
1,it,0, My nertous syttert was noir lituroUghty prostrated,
and as my Bronchitis became worse} so also did my Dye.wlnio and Rheumatic affection—thug evincing that these(~milers were connected with each other through the~aedifirit of the Nervous System. In the whole ',harm'.icannut to he no remedial agent which couldreach and recuperate my .'sercous:Systern; everything
that t had tried for this piirpose had completely failed.
st lea I was led by my friends to einalnine your [oyez..
tions. and (though with no very cangoine hopes or there
efficiency,) I determined to try theeffect of the applicationof the GALVANIC BELT AND IVECKLACE, with theAIAtiNIETIC FOND. This was in Jujus. 1846. To xi
clitraT •TTONITHWET, IT TWO Dail MT DYOMA.IIII HAD

; ro rie HT DVET I was EN•OLED TO RESUTER xT ess-
Toll•l. EAPORT TOR HtrF f sivor. OTIITTRIT • SITOEt
Scarier ON ACCOr•T or TTIr BROTICTIITIN ; AND xt RHRC,
FITT.. sires, SON Has lETTERFLT ier-latb TO TROUBLE.
rir. Such is the wonderful and happy results of theexperiment.
f have recommended the BELT,'and FLUID to manywho have been likewise suffering:Brim Isieuredglc affec-tions. They have tried them, wit's, HAPPA Reoccurs,

.Ott irTE, It EVERT Cast..
1 SIM ,11p9r air, very respectfully yours,

ItOOF.RT W. LANDIS.

DR. CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC NECKLACE .

Itu used for ait complaints affecting the Throat or !lead,sucks. Bronc:iitiJ ., liitlamnsation 01 the Throat, Nervousand hick Headache, Dizziness or the Dead, Neuralgia /12the Vacs, Buzzing or Roaring ih the Kars, Deafness,which is geuerally Nervous, and: that distressed corts.plaint, called Tic Dotoren% .

FRUIT IN CELLARS.

may be twice the widthwith thesameconve-
nience'in assorting or Picking. If siispend-

. ed from the joists rtbdve on stiff hars, rats
cannotreachthem. We have never sue-
ceeded so well by any tither than this ar-
rangement. Ii ik said thatfthe German' s are
very successfiil in the ventilation of their
cellars, by a communication with the pr►n-
cipal chimney, the heated air in which ne-
cessarily maintains a current, which sweeps

( out the noxious and stagnant gases from the
vegetable and other contends. -

Palsy and Paralysis.
All Av./claim acknowledge , thatthete-terrible diseasesere caused hr a dtficteur $ 1 of Xirraiis F,nergy In theaffected limb:. Dr. i iv's Galvanic Articles willsupply this deficient power, and ,a complete snit entirecure rs that effected. .

PROTECTIND PLANTS AND SHEMIN

' There isone' principle which should not .

, be forgotten, whatever be the nature- of the
applied to 'tender plants, more es-

pecially to the woody portions or parts above
ground; This is, that the exclusion of mots-
ture is an important- object without exclu-
ding air. ,:eirLigatures are sometimes lett on
inserted budsfor proteetion, and niore usually
destroy the btitis by retaining water like a
sponge. Closely wrapped straw operates in
the same way, as welt as by excluding air,
which is often important. Roots and sterns
like those of the grape, which will bear a
greater degree of moisture, are partial ek-
ceptious. Roots, even, are often._ destroyed -

when in a too moist soil ; and there is no
doubt that many tender herbaceous perenni-
als would survive, the rigors of our winters,
if in earth with a dry bottom and sheltered
from rain,—Allany Cultwator.

/000 Oases of Palsy And Paralysis
have been reported 'to Ds ensisrix and his Agentswithin the last two years, whieh have been entirelyrestored.

CO- Cat. ..4:lntiew .1. F. Tomes of Brooklyn, N. tr...hedDot been able to walk • stepfor near Lour years.and wasso helpless that he had to be fed. The meat celebratedphysimatm gave him up. In five days after he eontnenee• weamog the Ost.vssie Nreat.eor,.en.BRACtLesa, he walked germsthe MOM. DM LEI three weekshe had poefeetly reeoierwl his health. Captiln TomeiEs seventy years of age.

„ Severe Deafness Cured.
- The following is an extract from a letter lately re.ceised from a distinguished physician in the State ofVirginia

cmum won GL; NDERS.

i In answer to one of your subScribers, in-
quiring what will cnre "Nassal Gleet," or '

; discharge from the nose, of horses, I would
! say, that ',have cured many with the follow--1 ing sianple compound; and two cases tbataa.i were called glanders confirmed; vix: ; Take
one teaspoonful of common rosin, tine in-

, blespoontul of copperas, two tablespoonfuls
, of salt, and four spoonfuls..of dry ashes :

, pulverize the rosin and copperas, and mix
; the Whey, and give it in bran or shorts,ior •
; oats, dry; and in four weeks' time, bysamegiv-

sedI ing.the sae quantity twice a week, Ii thetwo cases of glanders. I have u theksanae -isPitiies•Occold or catarrh, and three.
,Or four dosesfitiveperformed a cure. I haveI also used it for horse-distemper, with suc- _

, cess. G. W.—D9l/ar. Neuipaper.
KEEPING BEETS AND TIIRNIPS.
The epidermis of the beet and turnip root,

unlike that of the potato, admits the rapid
escape of moisture, and hence if exposed todry atrfur a few days;they begin to wilt andlose their freshness. Buried iq heaps out of
doors, they keep well but are hard to get at
in the winter. Good -substitutes have beendevised, by lining and. covering the boxeswhichtontain them in the cellar, with flakesof turf; or by burying them in barrels withSlightly moist clean salad., AL ntore, conveni-
eat way,lowever, is td substitute slightlymoist peat for thepand, which is yery muchlighter than sand, and more easily appliedand removed.

PativrTREES.

"A• 11. C*lttiVtir... 31. D.-near Si, : Once!' my patients,.unknown to me, cbtained your Galvanic Belt and Neck.!ire, with' the Magnetic I ,lnid, for a serious affection ofDeafness, The clue was that of "lady whose Nervoussystem was mach disordered, and her merit heaLtk poor,Much.was done previously to tke apidicatioki of the Belt;but with very little merman, and I feel it only right listenyou, that since she iommenred. westing the Selland.asihg the fluid, hut s few weeks ago, she has EN-TIDELV ItF.COVERFID HER BEARING, and beegenera health is better Winter Several years,', •
..Ca. Every cute of Deafness, df it be Nesseete,,ea-itgererstly ts, can be cored by this wonderful renurdy.

:

We still _often ,hear of the deathof treesby--inice, 'gin:Mogi. -Prevention front thisdisaster Is one of the most easiest and most
certain things in the vi.erld, consisting sim-ply inthrowing up a little circular bank ormound of earth round th,e trunk of each tree,nine or. len inches high. , Oae niaa wadi)
hundreds-in a der, aurl- iie have never knoir'it iingie instariapTlciut-.. of thousands of cases,wherkii hasfaqed..

DR, CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC BRACELETS

Af• GOUTIa of van Venire in. c,usa of Convulsions or.spamedle Complaints, and. general Nitrous AnalOnsof the Head end uppereatrendties. Alto in 1111, andParalysis, and all diseases -esteted bp-• 41eiksimby:er.power or Nervous Energy in the /Wheel..thee primaof the body.
-

• Tic Dolan= and Neuralgia -
-

Thendreadful and agonizing. complaints are lenuftelt-snip uttered by the application of the 4jstime Serts.,Necimacr axe Ftvicr. TheBelt ALthnes_thethrough the system; the Necklace has'r leterernirealthe Fluid acts flintily upon thelfretted antes.: 'albeitdiatressing Minions the iyplicatkin NEYLS FAILS -

(the E)ousekeeptr.
RICE, 11.14.84314NV1E.

Boil halfa pint of_whole' rice' in as littlewater as- possibleoill, ell the grains. . losetheir forrn and bee-Mile ,` 'Stitt mass. Nextput irfato a seine, awl drain 'sad press out.att,tbe:water. Then turn it into the sauce-pan, and mix with iialakge, halfpiat of richand a quarter,of, it poUnd of powderedsugar, -Boit itattain till the whole Is reduce ..ad to etpulp. Then'remove it from the fire,anti stir to (while botai wine-glass of rose- ,
,water., -Dip your moulds into, cold water,andtbett fill theakupwith-therice ; set themort ice, and where-quite thus and cold, turn
outthe. blancmange; tatti serve)* up on dish-es with •s saucc,tureen of sweetened cream.liairortir. with nuttaeg: --Or -you- may eatwiths'liyited custard,ur'waft wine sauce.—You' may mouldii 'large breakfast ettP.ll.Aiwayt4 ,dip your moulds,- for a, moment la •
Inke-warm water latfore-•yciii",turn mkt theiree,o4P.2* • -

op. Many hundred Certificates Item" ell 'petto—eicounts- of the moat ommordthary Ammar tao"assitaaW. No 'rotate or inoontaxitanea atratutio.tio oat otDD. cmusturs asimunc diancumand tlaJLteswvici ht thafete or feeble but de
maaT e.ate, with por. sti.teatUaTtkelr use ke P.444170 gitvealt.' This/cambe Nett to any part or the eetantry. -

-

The Gahm& ail %meDalian.'The Cilehrank Vhieweee, Tani Whet. "

TheCkbriusio Smola% •-.IX,Dollaelgoigi.-The hlevette • Osts rkdhir. •
ft- The otitis* ere secoos:ar=ll, and Osktdiesetkma._ Iramildets Inth may, dNate sunsonaso Agent

.

.

PARTICULAR CAUTION. - 1scp.aeuriffe eCoraterfitts ors!' /rawness hattatalii.,-
• n. a. biancennazt M. 134412411,AL AGM?TrOgrot4ITA. lIMTP.4-

. Pilloir. Taft. ,4110-

For sale in Pottsville .14....:ey. tee eutherift,bdAgog, , JOHR GE.:BROWN:. .1 i -ha, 12, 150.-2—thi Druigist.

1138181614AX,

atm be .bleached by retzieltinand waning it several mime. ca, ima
tnastcak.:Agee ,14 gogremi to ••acrdezPii*.totheinfluetre.4;heairSubAte tgoncess. will render iheAa4„..perteetlywhite,
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